Juvenile and inflammatory polyps of the colon--a histological and histochemical study.
A light microscopy and histochemical study of 24 juvenile and 27 inflammatory polyps showed that both may derive from inflammatory processes. Granulation tissue, secondary to spontaneous local inflammation or due to surgical procedures may subsequently be covered by regenerating epithelium which lines haemorrhagic cavities and mucus lakes to form irregular, elongated and cystic glands, which are characteristic of juvenile polyps. Both juvenile and inflammatory polyps showed cystic, metaplastic and 'transitional-type' glands. The mucin distribution was identical in both types of polyps. All these findings suggest a common origin of the polyps. The presence of 'transitional-type' glands seems to confirm these as a secondary regenerative phenomenon rather than pre-neoplastic, although dysplastic changes in juvenile polyps have been described. It is suggested that both the juvenile and inflammatory polyps may undergo dysplasia only in genetically predisposed subjects. However, this event seems to be very rare.